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•f." fWater Works Notes (%Ç,ljyÇ<C^_ {üAcUei'iS C—*
’^K' lh;is cf a!? children 

't>T,1ri{:5f»aî teontbly 
tesôhér:>

2G0 school census rep*--,
300 iasorta tar school éen-sus -r.?p*<-1

Total .number of . blanks. 3T00

£*V‘ •
Mr. Bert Gifebrisl, of Ev*n*.t«.ro, . NowVhat ihn city is In vote

aifd Miss Sadie Robinson» were .mar- -ö^unieipaä emmersifip, aoaio, idea ,oi 
tied last Tuesday at the. We of the experl ease of other cities, who j 

tv bride’s parents in B;jxk, City, by o\vn thnirtowu . water plants,., may 
Tbç. boose was filled be of interest.

* Evanston, Wyoming, has-found [Total cost to county $138.75. That's 
that municipal "ownership of water a pretty good starter for one office,

The rrro-opi isa fireman on the U. is suel*vJgood paying proposition and there is yet some $100" worth. of 

y and is a most worthy and up- thaS tj^y are wow «figuring on buy- warrant books, etev, to .Gome.
dèg^an electric light plant.. The The -EjfAMtînsB thinks that allthe 
city was bonded seven years ago offices should .have everything in 
apd there isjalrqady enough^money the ^ay, „of blanks that they need,
-in the sinking fund -to take ..$5,000- fer in the past they haven’t been 
of bonds, and the city,ha«- never very well supplied, but. there is such 
levied one mill of taxes on account a .„thing.as overdoing the business

aud in this ease we think the thing ! ^*ss -'ett!« ^ ounS- ■
Music.
Sketch of John. Bright, Miss 

Chapman.
Current Events, Leslie Gee.
God Save the Queen, Club..

A v.ote of thanks was extended r{ 
Mr. Birch, by the Club, for so . 
kindly lending them his piano for v 

the evening.Apr. 23," 19G1.

The Club adjourned to meet at,-- 
the home of Miss- Mary- and Mr. . 
William Hull May 8, 1901.

eluded the 

our next

mri

ih report
/

va a- ïoùu
/ England and Her Law-Makers.

of Commons, the- 

d its Proceed in g-, M iss

Key. Waller, 
with relatives and; friends of both

tThe House

Building an 
Scarborough.

Four famous scene» in the House

tlvp young people.

of Commons, Julies Enderle.

Music.
Sketch of Lord Beaconsfieldi Miss- ;

right vouug 
■^■JïUo bride is well Uaiuatn inj^irn 
city, where a couple -of years ago 
she- visited with her * .BWrt&Ç*« Mrs. 

Chas. E. Harris,*.
The young lioytple start out undci 

the most favorable circumstances 
for. a long life of wedded bliss.

They will live in Evan stop,, where 

the groom has provided a handsome 

h qme.

roan.

Hull. .
Miisic.
Sketch of Mr. Everet Gladstone, ,

of the waterwqrks,..,. The rates. are 

at-the-lowest point possible, being 
less than $1 per month per house.

At Burlington, Iotra, charge for 

water for single family per year—- 
$1.00 per room .per year, based on 

the number of,, rooms, whicb in
cludes the wateç for lawp.

1 Is it reservoir "or pumping system 
—direct pumping.
^ Number of miles of pipe—About 

2b miles.
On acponnt of* our hill* we have 

a very hard service, having to carry 
100 pounds pressure for domestic 
supply and J20 to.140 for fire ser
vice. -.

has been, overstepped. It seems to 

us. that enough blanks“ have been 
ordered to,last the office for from.; 
five to twenty years to come, pro
vided they were .well taken cape of, 

Imt the-chances r,re that the bulk 
of them will be wasted or.destroyed 
for the reason that ;*Uer blanks 
have laid.around an office for sever
al years they become so soiled as to 

he,unfit for usq-.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our liealtfelt 

G^nks to.the many friends, espec- 
illy the Odd Fellows, who #o kind-

late bc-
j:
ly assisted .us during- our

reavement.
Certainly y the 

should take some steps to see that 
only sufficient supplies, not only of 
blanks but of everything else, are 
ordered to last for one office term.

commissionersMrs. J. Lnrwis ami family-.
► tr

Ladies and Genta bicycles given away 
to^ettstomes of The Leader* . Call and. 
gat particu'ara. ® -

10,000 Rolls of WaftRaper
All new designs at half price, from 

5 cents 6o 20-oéut-s Boll .Good factory 
at.51 cts yard- AU kmds of paints at 
low prices at NieJ.seu’a^F.urn,>yp«

D’Qrr Poynter, Wt. D.

PPY8ICIAN --uiJ SURGEON ,

riontpeliar’s Méat. ,
,T. 'Straehan, who has just re- - 

turned from the meeting of the , >
At Plymouth, Ind., charge for], Wha4>- the • ootthip .-needs, is a Presbytery at Pans*, stated y ester- 

water for single family per year—| designated purchasing agent, thus ^‘a5, tbe I'esbyterian board of 
$3.00- a year.-, j putting a stop to this indisci iminate | Patron has decided to establish ,

Charge for,wmterior iawn sprink-j ordering. j an academy in southern Idaho.
ling $3.50 for 75.. feet front or I —---------------------------- ' The location has not been decided t

under. , !

What was the cost of your plan!A 
—$17,000,

Is it a reservoir or pumping sys« 

tem—Reservoir filled by flowing 
wells.

upon, but- it lies between Montpelier, , 
Soda Springs, Idaho Falls and St. . 

Anthony, and will be given to the . 
town offering the best inducements. .* 
for the same.

Chonkm Club.-
The Clionian Club spent their 

John Green leaf 
at. the-.home of. Miss 

Underwood, Bfay 1st, 1901.
The sketch of Whittier’« Horae 

by Miss; Douglas was excellent. -
* Miss Webster, read several of The t ution- that wiil b? material beive- 

author’8 ‘-‘Nature Poems.” • ht to lire town. A ftieetmgwill .be. .
tka „ r j ,, , , called m the near future to discuss; i
1 nft quartet then favoved the club j the matter and

with one of their beautiful selections ‘ amount can* b# raised toward 
after which Miss Under wood read bouns.- -Soda Springs Chieftain,

Ï
All ealls promptly attended to. 

Office hours: tO to and.2.to 4 p. m- 
Offices over Kiter Bros, drug store.

IDAHO

with t vevening. 
Whittier:

> wAn . opportunity, is 
now offered this citizeps to 

better school facilities and an insti-
f\^HTPËLlER- - secure.

Number of miles of pipé-—Thr£e. 
Cost of maintaining system per 

"year—We pay offi $1000 bond and 
interest on bonds eaeh 'year. The 
plant is more than self-sustaining.

A t;M an rehead, Mmu.^.charg? for 
water for singly family per year— 

$10.0.0 up,. apçqrdiiLg to number of 

tapsapd rooms.-«;:.

What was the’eost of your pkirit 
—Waterand light plaiit, $80,000.

Is ifr a reservoir.or pumpiaig sys- 
tem—Direct pressure. ■

N umbel- of rhilek of pipcrr-4. t. : 
Cost of maintaining system per 

yeari^AVatcr *o«ts $30 per. million 

gaHoiis. isrtpSiap. This includes all 
CwNTKACTOR & BÜILBDR S expenses, such as«, interest.and de-

j preeiatioii at 7 per cent. î.
I Receipts per year—$4963.30. \

/
A B Goivgfi.TL Glenn

C-lenn &'Çîough 

ATTQENGYS AT LAW ,
IDAHO

ascertain what
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BiQNT-FELlER •».
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Jefaw K S .Budge-ApBiulgO

Co Attorney, •
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OFUTRHH,
Hit 'Em Hard.. .

At «the last meeting of the'oounty 
com mission era. .t b.e' -following bill 
was allowed for blanks, for the

eu :** w
ftmi
e:Für e 6Md Jil C" ft5

1Ä ftHelper J. tiranf» ?****. - jaunty superintendbAt.of school’s-
__, . ..... . ,... office: .

r , «... i * I 100 notices petitions new school dis-
ii^sure now. ere it is too. late. ;trict8

Rites the-Lowesti"- lOO -nctices-of meeting new. school
districts,. v.

Mfjd-'trustees annual rej^ort. “
v2o0. notices of school attendance. .

^ &5<>«BttwAbscba^ftieeting- t-1 I î 60NS0LIDRTEDISSPLEWENT r,n
" 200 speçiat school tax levy , ««rict j Lee Snow, Agt. Montpelier. Idaho.. =:•
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